
Hetp Us Hetp Them Heal

Support the Child Advocacy Center
The generosity of carinB individuals. businesses, civic
organizations and ahur(hes makes the BRACAC'S mission to
srop sexual abuse and hetp (hildren healfrom sexuaI abuse
and exploitation a reatity. Oifts su.h as cash, in-kind products or
professionaI services and ptanned givingare very important and
are often what suppo( the Center's workwhen limited state and
federa I funding a re notavailabte. For more information on how
you oryour organization can hetp, ptease catlthe (enter at (270)

783-4357 or visit www.braca(.org.

Votunteer Opportunities
The center reties on a(ive community suppon by individuats and
groupswho want to help make a difference in their communjty.
Volunteers are needed to provide supponto chitdren and famiiies
while visitintthe Centei as well as assist with 6dministrative
activjties ahd specialevents. For more jnformation on how YoU
can putyour energy and talents to work forthe Cent€r, please calt
the Center at (270) 783-4357.

I Care About Kids
Did you know you can help
a vi.tim of.hitd sexuat
abuse by requesting an
"lCare About Kids" license
ptate the next time you
update the tags on your
automobite? Or make a quickcontribution when doingyour t xes?

Administered by the Chitd Sexual Abuse and Exptoitation Preventjon
Board, the Chitd Victim's Trust Fund (CVTF) receives revenue from
proceeds of the I Care About Kids" specjat ti(ense ptates, the
Kentucky lncome Tax Refund Che(k-Off and private donations.
Chitdren's Advocacy centers such as the SRACAC reeive those
funds to hetp suppon medi(atexaminations for chitdren tiving in
their seM(e region. For more information, please calt rhe ERACAC at
(27o) 781-4357 or visit http://ag.lry.tov/criminayvicrims/cvd/Pates/
defautla5px.

Barren RivEr Area Chitd Advocacy Center
1o3 Ean 12Or stre€t . Bo,vtint Greea, KY 42101
Phone: 27G783-4r57. Fax: 27G78r-8865
wr,Yw.braca(org
lennifer Bryant, Director

The Baften River Area ChiA Advocaal Center (BRAC.AC) provides
all servic* on a first come basis and at no evpense to a child!
family. Child sexual abuse medical examinations are made
available, in part, by a grant ftom the Child \1clims' lrun Fund. This
brodture and all services provided to dlildren and {amilies is made
possble, in part, throgh ftnding lrom the Cabinet {or Heahh &
Family SeNices, the Kentrcl<y Junice CabineWOCA, and through
contrhutions made by many individuals, civic organizations,
businesses, and churches in our regional community. Al suwort
helps the BRACAC help kids heal. Thank You!

VICTIMS HAVE RIGHTS
THROUGHOUT THE CRIMINAL PROCESS

Circuit Court
FEI"ONY

Dirtrict Court
MISDEM[ANOR

The Office of the Attorney General does nor discriminate on rhe basis
of prote(ted ctasses: race. color, retigion, sex, national origin, sexual
orientation, gender identity, ancestry age, disabitity, veteran statlt or
genetic information in emptoyment or in the provision of seMces and
provides, upon request, reasonable accommodation necessary to afford
individuals with disabitities an equal opportunity to panidpate in all
programs and activities.

Cltld Aft!.rcy Caitrr"
,ltatl tlltt ArtA

Serving chitdren and families in these coundes:
Atten . Barren . Butler. Edmonson . Hart

Logan. Metcatfe. Monroe. Simpson. Warren

lnitiaI Court Appearance
(Arr.ignmentl

Appeat

Sentence
Appeat

Trial

GuittyNot Guilty

TriaI

Arrest or Summons

lncar€eration
o, Probation

lncarceration
or Probation
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Hetping. Heal,ing.
One Chitd at a Time.

) raIt is the mission ofthe Baften Rivet AteaChild
Advoaacy centet to redoce trauma to ahild abuse
victims by ptoviding one-safe, child-friendly
location where teams of prcfesiionals work
together to pursuejusti<e and offer treatment,

Chitd Focused Environment
The Child Advocary Center fa(itity ha5 been designed to make (hildren

afld famrlies feel comfon.bte and safewhen meetrngwith investiSators

and receivrng vitalservi(es. Offenders - .tteged orotherwise-are not
permitted at the Center

Victim Advocacy & Support
The BRACAC'S Chitd Advoc.tes coordinate snd provide services and

support to chitdren and famities at the Center and untit the chitd's

case is resolved by the assigned MDI prosecLrtion effons or both.

Advocates atso help connecl children and famitieswith othe. regources

in the communiry and provide jnformarion and assislanae wi$ Vi(tim
Compensation bene6ts, coun preparation and s{.rppon and more.

Forensic lnterviews
The ERACAC js equipped wilh rwo interview rooms that are designed

to make chitdren feelcomfonabte to tatk about what has happened

to them. The Center's Forensic lnterviewers are trained throuBh

nationatty recoBnized programs on forensic interviewinS ofchitdren
and work ctosely with invesdgative professionats to <onduct interviews
to minimjze mu(tipte rnterviews and additional lrauma. Forensic

interviews are provided for (hildren when sexuat abuse, human

traflickin& and/or exptoilation j5 disctosed or ruspe(ted. lnterviews are

atso provided for chitdren who have experienced severe physicat abuse

and/or been a witne5s to abuse or other violence,

Medical Examinations
The BRACAC's medicat unitinctudes a (hitd-friendLy examination room

and smatl{aboratory.Physicianswithspecializedtraining.nd experien(e

in pediatric medicine and thediaBnosisand treatmentof sexuatabuse

condu(tchild"5ensitive, noninvasive medicalexamination5toenSure

a chitd is heatthyand withoutinjury. The examinatron also (oltects and

doauments forensic evidence, if present. The reaentty added Cortexflo
takes high quatiry photos and video for physicatand sexuat abuse ca5es.

En(ryp(ed phoros mayalso be used in peer review

*

A non-profit 5o1{c)3 atency since 1998. (he

ERACAC i5 an Accredited Member of the Nationa[

Chitdren's AtLiance and a Futt Member of the
Chitd ren's Advocacy Centers of Kentucky.

Thjg mission is possibte onty through the coLtaboration

effort5 of the various profegsronaLs that must intervene
when sexualabuse, hrrman trafficking, and/or exptoitation of a (hild i9

disttosed or suspected. The Barren RiverArea Child Advoaacy Center
or "BRACAC" starts with the idea that no one agen(y or professional

can adequatety respond and meet the needsofa chitd victim. Rather,

it (akes the expertise ofa core muttrdisdptinary team of professionals

- law enforcemenL (hitd protection servjces, prose(utors, phy5icians.

therapists and profussional advo(6te5 - all working together to provide

ahitdrenand thet non-offendjng family members orcaregivers with
quaLity services and 5uppon they need.

The trauma and impact of sexualabuse can be devastatingto a ahitd.
Butbyworldng together at the BRACAC, chitdren and families receive
quatity servjces in a trauma'informed environmentto stop abuse, begin
the heatingprocess and enhance the prosecution ofoffenders ofthis
horrific crjme against children.
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Lo<ated in 8o{lint c.een/w.ren County. the SRACAC ii a

regional Chitdren's Mvoaa(y Center that rerver Atl€n, 8a..rn,
Butler, Edmonson, Hart, l"ogan, l.{€t6tf a, I{on.o€, Simp6on and

Warr€n Counties. A[ i€rvice5 a]c prorrided on a llrst-(ome barir
and at no erip€nl€ to a ahitd'r famity,

Mission and Vision Mentat Heatth Services
Connecting chitdren and their non-offending aaregivers with
quatiry mentaL health serviaes i5 criticattoa child's abitityto
heal after vi(ti mization. Att BRACAC therapists are trained and

experienced in theassessment and evidence ba5ed treatment
oftrauma. Referrats Ior additionat as5e5sme.t and/or treatment
oflsite are coordinated lhrough formal linkage agreements with
mentaL health profe5sionals and agencieswho uphotd the same
traumainformedstandard of ca.e.Through panne.shipswjth
the UKCenteron Trauma and Children our therapistsare able to
provideautting edge, evidence based trauma treatment

Community Awareness I Prevention
The BRACAC is committed to supporting the ongoing professional

development ofits staffand MDT partner professionaG on the
response, investjgation, treatment and prosealtion of child sexual
abuse and exptotadon. lnaddition,theBRACACprovidesvarious
vaining such a5 The Darkness to light's Stewards ofChitdren
prevention trainingtothe geneaal pubtic to hetp raise awarenets
and tea(h adultsto prevent, re(ognize, and react responsibtyto
chitd sexuat abuse. This inaluder, but is notlimited to, individuats,

civic organization, schools, churchet daycares, after schoot
programs, and spons programs. Contact us ar 27O-783-4357 to
learn more. Speakers Bureau.att 27O-783-4f57 to <hedute.
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